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AAA thrilled to share the remarkable achievements
and unforgettable experiences from Summer Camp
Phase II & III for boys & girls from grades 6th to 11th
to Pahalgam & Aru Valley. This camp has truly been
an exceptional success, and it's all thanks to the
dedication and boundless enthusiasm displayed by
our wonderful students.
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It gives us a source of pride to share
with you this praiseworthy message

that our kids won 3rd Position at
National Level Independence Day

Kid Contest 2023, namely, Esha Malik
and Talat Naseer Bhat. Certificate of

Appreciation won by Adeena Asif
and Milat Ul Islam in the contest of

Singing and Dancing. 

The English department, in collaboration
with the CBSE team, hosted a reading

challenge competition in the AAA
auditorium. The competition was divided
into two stages. Students in grades 8, 9,

and 10 participated in Phase I, while
students in grades 6 and 7 participated in
Phase II. This was a courageous initiative
through which students' comprehension

and creativity were examined with a
positive emphasis.



Congratulations to the under-14 boys for their remarkable
victory at the inter-zone district level football tournament,

representing AAA and Zone Kulgam! 🏆
Samar Nazir scored 2 goals, Zeeshan 2 goals, Danish 1 goal,
and Huvaid 1 goal. All the players showed their talent and

played nicely. Their dedication and sportsmanship made us
proud. Keep up the great work!

Workshop on India's Constitution

It was an enthralling experience for Ayesha
Ali Academy students competing against
Shemford Futuristic School Wanpoh. The

workshop was organised by the Ayesha Ali
Academy's Department of Social Sciences.

Ayesha Ali Academy won the quiz
competition, while AAA and Shemford tied
for first place in the speech competition,
with Shemford taking second and third

place.



Sharing Happy moments with you!
AAA awarded by NEESF-NEES today at SKICC, Srinagar. 

Ayesha Ali Academy organized historical tour to Marthand Temple at Mattan in Anantnag
to demonstrate historical legacy of the Ancient Kashmir to our sprouting buds.

The Martand Sun Temple is an eighth century (CE) Hindu temple attributed to Lalitaditya
Muktapida of the Karkota dynasty. The temple is located near the city of Anantnag in the
Kashmir Valley of Jammu and Kashmir (union territory), India. It was dedicated to Surya,

the chief solar deity in Hinduism.



Remembering The Prophet Muhammad 

دٍ�كَمَا�صَل�يتَْ�عَلَى�إبِرَْاهِيمَ دٍ�وَعَلَى�آلِ�مُحَم� �عَلَى�مُحَم� الل�هُم��صَل�
دٍ�وَعَلَى�آلِ �باَرِكْ�عَلَى�مُحَم� وَعَلَى�آلِ�إبِرَْاهِيمَ�إنِ�كَ�حَمِيدٌ�مَجِيدٌ��الل�هُم�
دٍ�كَمَا�باَرَكْتَ�عَلَى�إبِرَْاهِيمَ�وَعَلَى�آلِ�إبِرَْاهِيمَ�إنِ�كَ�حَمِيدٌ�مَجِيدٌ مُحَم�



We had the privilege of visiting the district
police line, where we had a wonderful

interaction with 
Respected DySP Rajendre Singh. 

Our main objective was to familiarize our
children with the valuable role that

community workers, such as the police,
play in our society. I am delighted to share

that our visit was met with a warm and
gracious welcome from the children.

AAA - POLICE LINES

Successfully conducted a Quiz of Grade 9the .In this competition, four different teams 
ROSE,LILY,SUNFLOWER& DAFFODIL with five participants in each 

team give tough battle to each other. Rules and regulations of the quiz were 
explained at the beginning. It was interesting four-round competition, including 

objective questions with options round, buzzer round ,questions with none options
and rapid-fire round which 

engaged the students for one hour.
The students showcased their brilliance by rapidly answering the questions. 

Though some of the questions were very tricky, the teams tried to answer them 
with confidence. Although the teams participated actively, the team that scored the 

most was LILY



TEACHER'S CORNER
As a math teacher, I wanted to share with you the importance of fostering a positive attitude towards
mathematics in your child's education. Math is not just about numbers and formulas; it's a crucial life skill that
helps with problem-solving and critical thinking.

Encouraging your child to practice math regularly, both in and outside of school, will greatly benefit their overall
academic growth. Engaging in fun math games and activities at home can make the learning process enjoyable and
interactive.

Additionally, please remember that it's okay for your child to struggle with math sometimes. Mistakes are a natural
part of the learning process, and they provide valuable opportunities for growth. Your support and
encouragement during these moments will make a significant difference in their confidence and progress. 

How can we can we remove Mathematics phobias among kids:

Removing math phobias among kids requires a patient and supportive approach. Here are some strategies to help:
Build a Positive Attitude: Encourage a positive attitude towards math by highlighting its real-world applications
and the importance of problem-solving skills.

Make Math Fun: Use games, puzzles, and interactive activities to make math enjoyable. There are many
educational apps and online resources designed to make math engaging for kids. Relate Math to Everyday Life:
Show kids how math is used in everyday situations, like cooking, shopping, or building. This helps them see the
practical relevance of math concepts.
Provide Support: Offer guidance and support when they encounter challenges. Be patient and avoid showing
frustration if they struggle with math problems.
Break It Down: Divide complex math problems into smaller, more manageable steps. This can reduce anxiety and
make problem-solving less daunting. 
Encourage Questions: Create an environment where kids feel comfortable asking questions and seeking help when
needed. Use Visual Aids: Utilize visual aids, diagrams, and illustrations to help explain mathematical concepts
visually, making them easier to grasp.

Personalize Learning: Adapt teaching methods to match a child's learning style and pace. Some kids may benefit
from hands-on activities, while others may prefer written explanations. Set Realistic Goals: Set achievable math
goals for kids and celebrate their progress, no matter how small. This boosts their confidence and motivation.

Consider Professional Help: If math phobia persists and significantly affects a child's academic performance,
consider seeking assistance from a math tutor or educational therapist. Remember, the goal is to create a positive
and supportive math learning environment that helps kids overcome their fear and anxiety about math.

Mr. Sayeed Bhat, Mathematics Department
Ayesha Ali Academy

 Food For Thought 
whenever there is a showdown between truth and falsehood the latter

always bites the dust. Despite the numerical imbalance the forces of truth
have always routed the legions of lie.

Mr. G N Nayyir 
Academic Advisor

Ayesha Ali Academy



Future Plans

PA 2 Examinations
Welcoming new Principal
Seerat Conference
Sports Day
Preparation for new admission
Delhi Public School Conference

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Ayesha Ali Academy
above & ahead

With best wishes from

www.aa.academy


